
Guide for visitors of Expobo
Log in at expobo.com

We recommend Chrome, Firefox eller Edge
for optimal user experience.



Create New User

My Profile

Change Profile 
Settings

By creating a user at Expobo, you get 
access to participate in digital fairs 
and events around the world.

No transportation costs or crowded 
events. Find products 24/7 that suit 
your needs. Communicate with the 
exhibitors online.

Under My profile you can see an 
overview of the information about 
you, upcoming activities, exhibitors, 
your contacts and much more.

In the menu at the top right you will 
find settings.

Here you can change passwords, 
emails and other account 
information associated with your 
profile.



Match & Map

Business cards

Profile Strength

“Match & Map” allows you to choose 
which industry you want as your 
target group and the country of your 
choosing so only relevant results are 
displayed for you.

Business cards are a quick and easy 
way relevant companies can contact 
you after you have visited them at 
their booth or they have visited your 
profile.

Your profile strength indicates how 
visible and strong your profile is in 
meeting with companies and other 
visitors. Having a strong profile can 
be essential in networking.

Click on the wrench at the top 
right to see what information will 
strengthen your profile.



Expos

Exhibitors

Under «Expos» you can see an 
overview of current and upcoming 
trade fairs.

On the day of the fair, you can start 
chat and video conversations with 
exhibitors you want to chat with.

Exhibitor Stand
Inside the stand itself, you can do 
several activities to get to know 
the exhibitor better, such as 
watching videos and photos from 
the exhibitor, starting a dialogue, 
checking vacancies and much more.



Chat- og video calls

Many opportunities 
for contact

On the day of the fair, you can start 
chat and video conversations with 
exhibitors you want to chat with.

Inside the stand, you have several 
options for contacting or leaving your 
contact information to the exhibitor.

We are constantly making changes to the platform,
this so that we can always offer you the best solution.

The solution is environmentally friendly, time-saving, cost-saving and flexible.


